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A PILGRIMAGE
TO THE HOLYLAND
"Church News" has received the schedule of a pilgrimageto the Holy Land sponsoredby the Diocese of
Syracuseand Trinitywith the blessingof the Secretaryto the Synod of Bishopsof the ROCORArchbishopLaurusand
the immediatedirectionof ArchimandritePeter (Lcukianov),assistantto ArchbishopLaurus.The pilgrimsdepartedfrom
New York on June 25th and were expectedto return by the Feast of the Holy ApostlesPeter and Paul,that means,on
July 16th. This pilgrimagehas two variants one directlyto Jerusalemand anotherwith a visit to Cyprus. lt is to be
expectedthat ArchbishopLauruswill particrpatein this pilgrimage.
The pilgrims'programis not devoidof a certaininterest. On Tuesdaymorning,July 7th. the pilgrimswill attend
the Liturgyin GethsemaneConventand at 2 PM a visit is scheduledto Gorny convent, which now belongs to the Mp.
This alreaciyby itselfis unprecedented,
rn violatronall formerprrnciplesof the ROCOR.
But ihis is not ali: for July 9ih. afterthe Liturgy at 2 PM a trrp is scheduledto the monastery in Hebron (recentiy
seizedby the MP) where a molieben will be served at Abraham's Oak!
One shouldhope that amongthe severaldozen prlgnmsat leastsomewill realizethe improprietyof visitingsites
seizedby the MoscowPatriarchatefrom ihe ROCORand that they would stay away. In any case, there is no doubt that
this outrage is unknown to Archbishcp Laurus. wrth whose blessrngthe pilgrimagewas arranged and with whcse
blessingthis programwas sei up
At the same time, ArchbishopMark unexpectedlyarrivedin Jerusalem. As was reportedto us direcilyfrom the
Holy Land,ArchbishopMark came NOT as a pilgrrm.but "on business"for.lust5 days. Fromthe samesourcewe tearn
that ArchbishopMark met with ArchbishopLaurus(whichis normal)and ai some place {Hebronor Gornyconvent,both
in the MoscowPatriarchate)also with the Presidentof the ForeignRelatronsDepartmentof the MP, MetropolitanCvrii
Goundiayev.Jerusalemis a smallplace and newstravelvery qurckly as did thrs informationwe received.
A NEW BISHOPFOR THE ROCOR
Accordingto a decisionof the Councilof Bishopsof the ROCOR assembledin New Yoi-kat the beginningof
May.Archtmandrite
Alexander(Mileant)wasconsecratedon May 27th as Brshopof BuenosArresand SouthAmerica.
His appointmentwas met with sadnesson part of those clergyand lay peoplewno are aware of his pro-Moscow.
pro-Ecumenicaland modernisttendencies. MetropolitanVitaly was to "speak to him' before his elevation.but any
possibility
that he mightchangehis viewsare lessthan slim Thrsrs guaranteedby hrs partlcrpatron
in publications
and
administration
as a rectorof the LosAngelesparish,wherehe, berngunderdrrectlurrsdrction
of Metropolitan
Vitalywould
disregardhis ordersand for no reasonwhatsceverhas performed"generalconfessions"
li is quite certainthat those in sympathywith ArchbishopMark'streacherouspolicieshave obtainedin his person
a very convincedand activecollaborator
A FEW WORDSABOUT''NON-EXISTENT"
NEGOTIATIONS
BETWEENTHE ROCORAND THE MOSCOW
PATRIARCHATE
The magazine "Vozvrashchenrye"
("Return"),published In St Petersburg,in its issue # 11 published an
excellentlydocumentedarticle entitled "Berlin lnitiative"which is pad of an interview given by telephone to the
newspaper"Radonezh"by ArchbishopsMark (ROCOR)and Theophan(Mp).
ArchbishopTheophandeclared;"Firstof all. from the very startwe agreedthat we are one Church.and not two
or even two confessions.This was VladykaMark'sidea -- to speakof one Churchand two droceses.which.truly,are in
a rather delicatesituation... ln general, I see no legal obstacles[r e collaboration,Ed.]. The only problem is the
manner of entrance of the Church Abroad into the Moscow Patriarchate, maybe some sort of reunion, I don't
know what to call it. I am afraid to make definitions. which might frighten someone... All of it might be decided
in one day (Emphasisby "Ch. N."). After our dialogues,I do not see what can seriouslyseparateus. Of course,one
can inventanything,but thereare no seriousobstaclesfor reunion.."
Such is the authoritativeopinion of a hierarch of the Moscow Patriarchate,who held negotiationswith a
representative
of the ROCOR,ArchbishopMark
ArchbishopMark, in turn, made the followingstatement."ln some questionswe could ratherquicklycome to a
commondenominator,and in others problemsarose,which we did not anticipate...Therefore, we have to strive to
transfer the discussion onto Russian soil. [Emph.by "Ch. N."] The idea of such discussionswas born in our diocese,
but at some time we received a blessing from the Council of Bishops of our Church" (Emph.by "Ch. N.").
The desire of ArchbishopMark to "transferdiscussionsonto Russiansoil" most likely has the goal of keeping
them as secret as possiblefrom the large number of protesterswithin the Church Abroad. As in the past, communities
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and parishesof Catacombgrotrps,as weii as the itumerouspafishesof Ar-chbishop
V'aientirre
are categoi'icaily
exciucled
from ihese discussions These ceiiainiy ai'e not acknowledgedio exist eithe;'by ihe lv'loscowPitriai^cnate,oi- bv
ArchbishopN,larkl
It is worthwhileto comparethese two declarationsrviththe last Epistleof the Councilof Bishopsof the ROCOR.
lf ArchbishopMark indeed led these "discussions"on his own rnitiative,then, why was he not publiclycensuredby the
Councrlof Bishops,but remaineda memberof the Synod of Bishopsand -- what is most frightening- remainedin
chargeof the affarrsof the RussianEcclesiastical
Missionin Jerusaiem?
At the sametime,the MoscowPairiarchRiciiger/"Drozciov".
it seems,has decidedthat the "fruit"(the ROCOR)is
ripe and ready to fall into his basket. Accordingto lvloscowInterfaxat the end of June, whiie answeringreporiers'
questionshe declaredthat "there are no more reasonsfor the separationof the Russian OrthodoxChurch and ihe
ChurchAbroad." ln connectionwith that, the Patnarchremindedus all that the hierarchswho left Russraafter 1g17
"prayedfor the persecutedChurch." Then Ridiger declaredthat MetrcpolitanAnthony supposedlysaid that ,,when
Russiawill be liberated,we will offer the Patriarcha reportof our actrvrties
" By the way, MetropolitanAnastassyspoke
moreahoutthat than MetropolitanAnthony.
Actually,the Moscow Patriarchis saying nothing that is new to any of us The Ukaz of PalriarchTikhon of
November7l2A 1920# 362 gives instructionshow io proceeciin ihe eveni that contaciwith the centraiChurchauihorities
-were disrupieciandgrantsautonomynot only to ciifferentgroupsof bisnopspresidedover by a seniorhierarch.but even
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takeir iocallyaccoidingto the above insiiuciio;is,in case of the iesio;'ai,:. :f :eiiirai ecciesiastical
autho;-itIhave tc be
Dresejledfor approvalby the !atter". The questicn is cnly that cf Cces there ncw exist in Russia a legitrmatecentral
Church authorityto which the ROCOR could be accountable,or rs she berngofferedonty entry into Clmmunion with
uncanonicalusurpersand heretics:Sergianistsand Ecumenists?
The Patriarch said: "We will demand no account, but believe that there are no longer reasons for
separation, even more now, since the Church in Russia is free today and many millions of our contemporaries
find a way to the churches and are retuming to the Ghurch"
When our late hierarchsspokeabout the possibilityof freedomfor the RussrarrOrthodoxChurch,they inevitably
stressedthat beforeenteringinto Communionthere should be convenedan absolutely free and independent Local
Council and without fail att arrested hierarchs must be freed so that they could participate in the Councit as well
as the Catacomb Bishops. As we know,the MoscowPatriarchatecategoncallyrefusesto recognizethe existenceof
the numerousCatacombChurch. ln that period(the 1940's)when there shonea ray af hope for the restoratroncf a free
Russia.no one could imaginethat a substantialportionof the hrerarchyof the RussianChurchcould particrpatein the
Cheka(Chrezvycharnaya
Komissiya- the "Extraordinary
Commrttee"r e the secretpolrce knownfor spreadingterrorin
pcst-revolutionary
Russla)as has happenedsubsequently:
nor now starlng wrtnrne Patriarchhimself.it wouldconsistof
KGB agentswith agencycode names:Drozdov,Adamant,Antonov.Pavel Ostrovsky.Topaz.Mikhailov,Restorerand a
multitudeof simiiar"tiiies." ln the 90's a very prominentjournaiistAiexanderNezhny,statedthat no less than 85% of the
hierarchyof the l,loscowPatriai.chateconsistsof KGB agents.
And as far as a declarationof freedomfor the RussianChurchat present-- this is actuallynot liberty,but ccmes
as a resultof the intrmatecollaborationof the governmentand the hrgherranksof the hierarchy. With all the talk about
the "return"to the Church of famous churches.monasteriesand icons.the fact is totally hushed up that a number of
churcheswith historrcalvalue are ownedeven now by the state,whrch In returnfor the collaborationof the hierarchy,at
certaintimes permitstheir use and. even so. to hold a servicethe hierarchyhas to obtain consentfrom the museum
involved,which may refuse a requeston grounds of humidity:frescos might be damagedi In addition,the believers
presentin such historicaichurchesmay not light candleslest they damageicons,takenfrom believers.with soot. Also,
icons are not to be kissed, so as not to damagethe painil Sarcophagoiwiih sacred relics often are screenedoff and are
out of reach. For example, one cannot venerate the relics of St. MetropolitanPhilip: they are fenced off and even
securedwith a chain! The same happensrn otherplacesin Russrawhere believersare not allowedto veneraterelics. lf
now, in a state of "freedom"these off.ensesare permittedby the non-godlessusurpersof Russian sacred sites, then one
has to believe that the "free" Moscow Patriarchateon her own does not permit the veneratronof relics and lighting of
candles in a numberof churcheswhich B0 years ago were convertedby the atheists into museums?
While talkingabout unificaiionwiih the ROCOR,the MoscowPatriarchatecontinuesto persecuteher and with
the assistanceof policeto seize churcheswhich were restoredby her parishionersin Russia.threatenwith executions
the moreaciive of her priestsand some alreadyhave been killedat rtsrequest!
The MoscowPatriarchatealso does not stop slanderingthe ROCOR,accusingit of collaborationwith the Nazis,
or, for example,of Metropolitan
Anastassy'sallegeddesireto blow up Russiawith an atom bomb!
Some incautiousbishopswho believedthe propagandaof the Moscowhierarchsaboutfreedom of the Church in
USSR have returnedto Russia (MetropolitanNestor, ArchbishopVictor, MetropolitanSeraphimof Western Europe and
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Bishop Dimitryof Hailar)and were appointedby the Patriarchateto dioceses,but afier iwo or ihree years ail of them
found themselves under house arrest and were forced to agree to all orders presented to them for signature by the
diocesansecretaries
Answeringa question about the possibilityof the resiorationof monarchyin Russia, Ridiger quite correcly
answeredthat "today the Russian People are not ready yei for the restorationof monarchy."
Indeed,unfortunately
beiieversin Russianumbereven iessthan haif of ihe populationof Russiaand the concept
of the monarchistidea of a small number cf the people is expressedby wearing mock uniforms and decorationswhich
were neverawardedto them. The Christianspiritualvalue of the rnonarchistidea is ccmpletelyci;tsidethe scope of their
rriqinnl

AREHBP,MARKEXPLAINSHIS ACTIONSTOWARDSTHE LJNIF|CAT|ON
OF ROEOR& MP
irl connectiorrwith tire ericjof iire May sessiorrsoi ihe Courrciiof tsisiropsof tite ROCOR,a iepresertiaiiveoi
i'iewspaper iia'f,onezh"ieiephonedAi'chbishopir/iarkan,j ihen pr-.ibiished
ihe foiiowingconvei-saiion
wiih him in ihe # g
issue.
Vladyko,we have receiveCinfarnatian abaut e',,enlsat the Caunci!of Eishcpscf the,ROCO,R.ln particular,there
were dellberations abol,t rls relationshlp wit!.tthe lt4oscowFatriarchate. The Counci!'s Epls1e slafes that "there ne\.ter
were any negotiations about unifrcationwitb tlze Moscow Patrtarchate, in other words, the 'se!f annihilation' of the
ROCOR." Can you pieasectanfy thispaint?
Regardingthis formulationI can answeryour questionrn thrs manner:indeed.we did not have any negotiations
'self
regarding
annihilaiion'nor anythingof the sort. l#e spokeof the cjifficulties
which iie betweenus. This was inclucjed
in our program and was our intention. Certainiy,such formuiationsdo not correspondwith the content of oui'
negotiations.Apparentlythey have in mind here some other negotiations
Vladyka,if ! understand correctly, this farmulaticn does nct relate tc the negctiaticns you are hclding in Gerrnany
with Archbi shop Theophan ?
You see. tt has to do with those negotiations.but rnrlrrectly Informatronabout those negotratrons
(not always
correctiypresentedsome times)has provokeda very stormyreaction Now, for the time being one has to abstain in
some manner and very carefuli-vbring to common knowiedge information about whai is actuaiiy going on. The
purpose of these negotiations was rnisunderstooci and we can not pretend ihat there was no scandal within our
flock, that there was no storm of public opinion: there was and strligoes on Ai preseni,our fii-stconcernis to rnake
peopieundersiandwhat was it ali about.(Emph ihi-oughouiby Ch N')
Then,could you please exactlysummarizethe sublectof your negottations?
I can speak only fot' myself,elthough [v,'hatI have dcne rs] based upon Councrlresolutions. tiJe CiC have
deliberationsabout the fate of Russian Church rn the 20th century and questionswhlch separate us. \ /e tried to
somehowcome to an r-inderstanding
of one another.br-rtwithinour flock this was misunder-stood.
Ther-eappear^ed
some
apprehenslons And now we must,first of all take care to catm our tlock and let it know what we intendedand what is
haopening.whai we wantecjand whai we feel is necessarvro oo VVe have to take our fiock into consicieration.
Sobornoslis alwaysin ihe firsi rank in the Orthodoxy. lf throughtheseemotions,which precededthe Councilsobornosl
was violated,if peoplesr;spected.that
we negotiatedbehindtheir backs ihis is intoierable.Therejorenow, in oui-own
^;.^l^
...^ I^^.,^
^ ,{i^,
circie!
we nave +Io
oiscusseverything,so that we would clearlystandon the foundationof sobornoslin our Chui'ch.
Vladyka,how dc ycu evaluatethe spiritof the Councjl itself ttsncod?
ln the way al! the Councrlsproceed,where there are drffer-ences
of opinionsand a rvide range of thern. In the
end. it becomesclear,what is common,conciliar,and what rs indrvrdual
Viaoyka,and now a lasl questton nave you remaineda memberof tne Syno(iof Blsnops;
I dicinoi "remain."but was re-electeda member of the Synod of Bishops of the ROCOR.
From this rnterviewit is quite obviousthat ArehbishopMark feit ire had revealedhis hand too soon and on the
way, he quicklychangeshis tactics. fiow. for time being. one has to be iestrainedio sonie desree and vei'y'carefuiiri
bringto commonknowledgethe infoi'mation
aboutwhat is actuallygoing on. we are told. True to his principle,accepted
by hirn time ago, he very sparinglyinformedthe public of his treacherous"negotiations"in his "Heraldof the Gerrnan
Diocese." The first very short inforrnationabout initiatingthern appearedin January of 1993 and right away, Bishop
Gregoryrespondedto it with an inquiryto the $yrn6dof Blshopsand the Presidentof the Synodof Bishops. Talks about
the misunderstood
negotiationshe led wrththe MP, and "not alwaysproperlypreseniedinformation"-- have no ground
There were publishedtwo or three quite laconic announcementsin ihe "Heraid."but even those were sufficientto cause
alarm. Only with the 9th meeting,signedby him and the Soviethierarch(probablyconsideredby both of them to be sort
of final) was at last publishedin the GermanHeraldand also in some Russianpapersl
il^...^-^^^-

rrn^l^-^.
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ArchbishopMark underesiimatedthe apparenipassivityof the RussianOrthodoxpeople abroad and thoughtthat his
treasonwould not be noticed.Yet eventsprovedthat "there is still gun-powderin the powder-horn"ifrom Gogol's"Taras
Bulba").
His re'electionto membershipof the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR(afterthe vile role he playedin Jerusalem
after the seizure of Hebron by the Moscow Patriarchate)is a blatant insult from the Cotlncil of Bishopsto the First
Hierarch,whc (althoughtechnicallyin violationof the ROCORstatutes)stillcorrectlyconsideredit to be improperto have
as a memberof the Synodof Bishopssuch an obviouscollabor-ator
with the MoscowPatriarchate.
THEREIS NO ENDTO HUMILIATIONS
OF THE TSARMARTYR
by Archpr. MichaelArdov
On July 17th a periodwill be put io the long lastrngdramattcstory of the recoveryand inspectionof the remains
of Tsar Nicholasll, his familyand their loyal servants But nol Thrs period,unfortunately,
will not be the last;arguments
about Ekaterinburg's
discoverywill not stop lt is comfortingto know.that the ordealaroundthe relicswill cease,they
wtll no longerbe shuffledfrom one morgueto another from one laboratoryto other, they will finallyfind a "final resting
place."
Among the multitudeof questronsconnectedwrth thrs prolongedcase, the most vital is the following:cio the
skeletons,discoveredby Rtabovand Avdonin reaily belong to the lmperiaiMartyrs..? For me personallythere is no
problem.My way of thrnkingis stmple lf one is to supposethatwe are dealingwith a falsificatron,
then one can say it is
the forgeryof the century lmagine how much effortsit would take and above all how much it would cost, to separate
out bonesaccot'dtngto age, sex time of violentdeath And at the samettrne,there existsindisputableevidencethat the
discoveredbonesbelongto lndtvtduals
who are geneticallyconnectedamongthemselvesas well as with representatives
of the Houseof Romanov,their authenticityis also provenby dentalexpertsand so on.., And now, the questionarises
who wouldspend'suchenormoijssumsJUSI
to fabricatesuch a falsrfication
and for what reason?
But for some reason none of those who have doubts about the authenticityof the remains.have botheredto
pose this simple question. lnstead of the sound logic we hear referencesto opinions that neither the Moscow
Patriarchatenor the ChurchAbroadbelievesthat the remainsbelongto the lmperralMartyrs
One has to note here that neitherthe Synod of Bishops nor the Counol of Brshopsof the ROCORdeliberated
on this subjectand no officialstatementswere made. lt is true that there appearedrn the pressan interviewgiven by the
First Hierarchof this Church,MetropolitanVitaly,who categorrcally
statesthat the remarnsfound in Ekaterinburgare a
forgery. But, this is his personalopinionwhich in no way may be consrderedan offrcraipositronof the entire Church.
We, for example,are acquaintedwith clergymenservtngrn hrs drocese wno not only do not share hrs opinion,but keep
as a great sacred object particiesof the relics found in Ekaterrnourg As ou' readers know in the Russian Church
Abroadthe RoyalPassionBearerslong ago were considereci
saints
Now, abor-rithe positionwas taken by the MoscowPatriarchatern thts case For her bishopsthe recognitionof
authenticityof the reiics undoubtedlyis connectedwith a much moi"eimportantmatter the glorificationof Tsar Nicholas
ll. And here its Synod is under enormouspressureand from two sides Many Russlansnow believein the sainthoodof
the lmperialMartyrs.whrchthe ChurchAbroad proclaimedin 1981 And now in Russiatheir glorificationis demanded
not only on part of manythousandsof lay peopleand clerics,but even some hierarchs...
And on the other hand.. Here we recall a significantphrase which was pronouncedin 1994 rn a private
eonversation.
by one of the more influentialMoscowhierarchs:
"All of us (includingthe Patriarch)recognizeTsar Nicholasto be a sarnt But we can not canonizehim, because
for this the Communistsas well as the democratswould be againstus '
A naive person might wonder: Communists- this rs understandable:they are direct heirs of the Tsar,s
murderers:Lenin, Sverdlov.Goloshchekin,Yurovsky... But what have the democratsto do with it? What kinds of old
scoresdo they have to settlewith the lmperialFamily?
Dear reader,do not jump to conclusions. First of all. these democratsdid not descendto us out of the blue.
Only yesterdaythey were partyfunctionanes,offrcialsof state secunty,professorsof "ideologicaldisciplines",so to say,
ihe very same Communists.
who have managedto "rearrange"the imageof themselvesin the nick of time.
The facts obviouslytestifythat the coniemporaryruiers of Russia iniend to have as iittle as possibleof any
remindersof the Romanovrule. As is known,on the banksof the MoscowRiver,in front of Christthe SaviourCathedral
there was a monumentto Alexander lll, the Tsar who completedthe building of this cathedral and attended its
consecration. When the talks began of "restoring"Moscow'ssacred places, many words were said about "repentance,"
but none of the new buildersuttereda word about the restoringthis monumentto the Tsar Peacemaker.
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In St. Peiersburgthe Communisisremoveda monumentio this Emperorfrom the ZnamenskayaPlace. But,
luckily,the sculptureitself has been preserved;it was placed in the backyardof the Russian Museum... And now,
insteadof returningthis monumentto its properplace,it standsin a littlegardennear the MarblePalace...
And the tragic fate of the monumentto Nichoiasll? lts sculptorViacheslavKiykov had to erect it at his own
expense...No placewas found in all of Moscowfor this sculpture,so that it was placedin Taininsk,behindthe ring way.
And finally,the monumentwas blownup... Well. what are monuments!
Two or threeyearsago the builders,who were arrangingthe Kremlinfor its hosts,accidentallyfound the remains
of Grand Duke SergeiAlexandrovich(brotherto Tsar Alexanderlll) -- the Governorof Moscow. ln 1905 he was brutally
murderedby a terrorist.Kaliaev. lt must be mentioned,that this grave had been alreadyplunderedand desecratedby
the Bolsheviks.You would think that the contemporarycaretakersof "Russia'sglory"would put this grave in order? Or,
maybethe cross made by Vasnetsovwould be restored whrchstood at the place of the slaughterof the Grand Duke?
Nothingof the sort... They orderedthe remainstransferredto NovospasskyMonasteryunderthe preiexithat supposedly
Romanovboyarsused to be buriedhere. And alas the most actrveparticipantin this disgracefulact was the Moscow
Patriarchate...
ln this mannei".we are made to think that no lmperralRussia nor great country with her glorious history
supposedlyever existed. There is and will last for ever only the "new " "democratic"Russia.the very same "federation"
which disgracefully
fightswith Chechnyaand like a pauperis chasingafierforeignioans...
Naiveconrmentators
and journalistsof all sorts repeat lf the Patriarchwill not come to Petersburgfor the burial
of Tsar, it is not properfor the Presidentto come either '
Come on, gentlemen! Do you seriouslybelievein thrs polrtrcalspeciacle? Do not put the carriagebeforethe
horse!
The intriguehere is quite simple.A full state funeral wrth the participationof royalty and high ranking clergy
necessarllywould becomea step towardsthe canonizationof the Tsar Marlyr and this. we remember,both Communists
and "democrats"are tryingto avoid. And therefore.with ratherreasonableprobability,the "competentpeople"suggested
to the Patriarchthat he declineto participatein the funeral And the easrestway to do that is to pretendthat you have
doubtsaboutthe authentrcrty
of the relics...
Well.sincetherewill be no Patriarchand no Presidentrt rs no srnto makeeverything
cheapand simple.instead
of invitations.one can send "announcements;"
one can proposethat the Romanovswho will come from abroad pay for
thelr stay in hotels tt ts possibleto put plywoodcoveredwrthpaper rnsteadof marbleunderthe coffins...In a word,
therets no end to the humiliations
to whichungratefulRussiasubmrtsher lastTsar
ArchprrestMrchaelArdov.
Rectorcf the Churchof St. Tsar MartyrNicholasll rn the GolovinCemeteryin Moscow
The questionof buryingthe lmperial"remains"has occupiedthe attentronof the Russianand foreignpress for
about 20 years and thrs year becameespecialiypersistentwhen the governmentof Russiadecidedin any case to bury
the "remains"of St Royal Martyrsand fixed the funeralon July 17th There is little logic. Because,if the "remains"do
not belongto the RoyalFamily,what differencedoes it makewhere and at what time will be buriedthe bonesof unknown
people? Yet, the State Investigative
Committeeinsists(and one must believe,quite correctly)that the "remains"found in
Ekaterinburgindeedbelongto the Royal Family Therefore the governmentdoes not change its plans for the funeral,
but shortensthe whole procedureto a minimum.whole the MoscowPatriarchateuneasilyrumplesabout a questionif
there will be a funeral serviceand who will preside at least at some service.In any case, accordingto report by the
newspaper"NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo"of June 27-28. BrshopNikonof Ekaterinburg
was restrictedby patriarchalorder to
participatein any way at servicesduring translationof relrcs. Nevertheiess.in Ekaterinburgitself.during days of '15
through 17 of July, there will be forbiddenany "amusementand enteriainmentprogramsin all amusementplaces and
mass media."
"NovoyeRysskoyeSlovo"of June 25th informsus that at presentrestorationis underway. The lmperialcoffins
will lie in state in the Peter and Paul Cathedral. But the "remains"wrll not be buriedwith the other Tsars,but in the St.
CatherineChapel in the Cathedral,which is hurriedlybeing restored. In it is the coffin of TsaritsaMartha,wife of Tsar
TheodoreAiexievich(grandsonof first tsar of the RomanovDynastyMichael). Reporterssay that the "buildersalready
prepareda vault for a doublegrave.which will be separatedby a screeninto two rooms. On a upper level there will be
liitle casketswith remainsof the Emperorand his Family,and on a lower one -- the remainsof his servants. A stone,
whichwill coverthe vault,sarcophagoiand canopywill be temporaryones,but laterwill be replacedwith marble... Since
the Catherine Chapel was a winter church and served actually as the sanctuary,entrance to it witl be closed, as per
guardian of Peter and Paul Cathedral, lrina Bobrova. Yet, the doors will always stay open, so that the visitors of
Peter and Paul Cathedral could see through them the double grave. But inside there will be let only those, who
would want to place flowers on burial." There is no doubt,that the willingones will be in such numbers,that "guardian
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of the Si. PeterancjPaul Cathedrai"Ms. Bobrovawiil have io sta!"ta flowershop! Although,maybesuch a praciicaiidea
mlght have come to head of "guardian"of the museumchurch? After all, why not to make some money using affection
and respectof numerousadmirersof Tsar Martyrand his Family?
Victor Aksiuchitz,a eonsultantto Vice PremierB Nemtsoviold journalistsof ITAR-TASSthat "the Church no
where and by none of her decisionsexpresseddoubts of remnantsbelongingto the Emperorand his Family. The
leadershipof the Moscow Patriarchateis cautiousabout partiopatingin the burial because of quite differentchurch
problems,lf the leadershipof the Patriarchate
would take a more definiteposition,some parishesmightcome over tc the
jurisdictionof the ROCOR.which categoricallydoes not recognizethe authentrcity
of these remains"(?l).
An interestingdeclarationwas made by the former mayor of St Petersburg,A. Sobchak,who made known his
letterto Vtce PremterNemtsovin which he expresseshis viewsaboutthe Tsar Martyr'sfuneral.
He believesthat the remainsof the Royal Familyshouldbe translatedto St. Petersburgfollowingthe same route
by whichthey were taken rntoexile and in additionto "schecjulestops wrth moliebens, minutesof siience,ringingof the
beils and whistleof commercialplaces" As reportedby "NovoyeRusskayaSlovo"on June 30th, Sobchakbelieves,that
"the ceremony,honoringthe last RussianEmperorand membersof His Famiiy shouldbe workedout in accordancewith
laws of lmperialRussia." He also statedthat he was a deputyof the presrdentcf the GovernmentCommitteeestablished
to investigatethe authenticityof the skeletons found in Ekaterrnburg He has access to the source of these
tnvestigationsand knows "ali the detaiis of work done by the Generai Prosecuiorof Russia and our Committeefor
identification
of the remainsof the Familyof Nicholasll found in Ekaterrnburg
in 1990 l, as well as other members of
the Committee do not have and did not have any doubts regarding the authenticity of the remains. Opposition by
the leadership of the Moscow Patriarchateto this funeral, with which we were confronted even in lgg5 during the
operation of the commission, can be explained in my opinion not by actual doubts in the authenticity of the
remains, but by considerationswithin the church."
It seems,that former mayor of St. Petersburgbetter than the others rnvcl'redrealizedthe significanceof the
burtal ceremony of the relics of the lmperial Family and it rs to be regretted that Nemtsov did not accept his
recommendations.In Sobchak'srecommendations
is interestingto note hrs rntenttonto have moliebensserved on the
way to St. Petersburg.
All the guests(as predictedin the articleby Fr. MichaelArdov)wrll have to pay all expensesin connectionwith
travel to and stay in Russia,and "the rnscriptionplaquesare ready. and ail are rnscrrbedas should be For the time
beingtheyare temporaryand indeedwooden. Suchis tradition"(?!)we are assuredby thelournalists
The Vice Governorof St Petersburg,B. Yakovlev,declaredthat the finai changesin the ceremonyare already
made and that 54 membersof the Houseof Romanovconfirmedthat they will participatern the funeral. Also 23 official
foreignrepresentatives
of ambassadorial
rankwill come.
An advisor to Nemtsov,Aksiutchitz,held a press conferenceat r,vhrchhe declaredthat the difficultywith the
ceremonyon July 17th is that "a democraticstate rs buryrnga monarcnwrth a starefuneral. Forgetabout the wooden
inscriptionswhich outragedso many of the pubiic. That is temporary They wrii be repiacedwith ltalian marbie.', lt
becarnealso knownthat the numberof journalistsin the cathedraiwiilbe strrctiyirrnjted,but the whoie ceremonywill be
bi'oadcasion TV
So far. from the press it is knownihat some kind of a memorialservrce',vilibe conductedby a priest,appointed
by the MP. but even sc NO names of the lmperialFamily and therr farthfulservantswill be mentioned. A peculiar
memorialservice!
One should thrnk that the malorityof Russianswill give a srgh of relrefwhen this unworthyand blasphemous
politicalspectaclewill come to an end and the namesof the lmperialPassion-bearers
will be no longerdraggedthrough
the Russianand foreign (mainlyJewrsh)press. Fr. Michael is qurte rrght when he said that "there is no end to the
humiltationsto which ungratefulRussia submittedher Tsar." His canonrzatron,
performedby such kind of political
intriguersas the MoscowPatriarchate.
wouldbe anotherinsultto his sacredmemorv.
FROMLIFEOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCH
A trip of a Sundayschoolto Germany
The newspaper"Suzdal'sVirginSoil"of June 1Othpublishedan informativeletterfrom the studentsof their trip to
Germanyon the 1Othanniversaryof "brotherhood"betweeniwo ancientcities" suzdal (more than g00 years old) and
medievalRothenburg
DuringPaschalvacations.in answerto an invitationfrom the city of Rothenburg.ArchbishopValentinbroughtto
Germany24 studentsof various ages in the school he established. The article is signed "A Studentof the Sunday
Schcol"and says aftera moliebenin the SynodHouse in Suzdal,the Archbishopand childrenwent in a bus to Germany.
The trip lastedtwo days and two nights. ArchbishopValentintook care that childrenhad enoughsoft drinksand sweets.
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"On the way," ihe letter says, "during stops,he reguiariyfed us with deiiciouswarm food, preparedby his own hands.
We also amusedourselveswith differentgames."
After arrivalin Rothenbui'g,
the hostssettledall of them in a hotel and after a short rest they were invitedto the
officialdinnerwhichwas attendedby prominentguests,representatives
of the Russianconsuiateand aiso the mayorsof
cities in ltaly, France,Czech RepublicanC Russiawith which Rothenburghas friendly relaticns. The school students
gave to the founder of this partnershipbetween the twc cities, Mr. Schubert. a photo album. All the chiidren,
accompaniedby ArchbishopValentinvisitednot oniy the touristattractionsin Rothenburg,bui aiso Ansbach,Nurnberg
and several nearby villages. They were especiallypleasedby a huge swimmingpool which had also slides into the
waterand in Nurnbergthey visitedthe zoo with dolphinsand seals.
On April 28th childrenreturnedhome Therrpeers in Rothenburgare expectedsoon in Suzdalon a returnvisit.
The same newspaper,of May 20th. publisheda thank-youleiter to ArchbishopValentinefrom the parentsfor
organizingthis trip abroadfor iheir childrenwhich they would not be able to afford,and also for his constantwork with
the Sundayschooland his interestin chrldren'sperformanceson Christmasand Pascha.
A GenerousDonation
The same paper""Suzdal's
VrrgrnSoii"publrshedanotherthank-youlettertc ArchbishopValentinin which "the
administration
of Suzcjaiand crty'sdepartmentof SocraiServicesthankedthe Archbishopof Suzdaiand Vladimirfor the
help receivedfronr htm for humanitarianaid receivedby RussianOrthodoxChurchwhich he donatedto help orphans
and their foster parentsand to ihose who are most in need of it. Their words of gratitudeand profoundthanks are
addressedby the staff of ChrldrensHome # 3 to ArchbishopValentinfor his great gift on day of defenseof chilciren.
whtchwas receivedby their guardians The groceryshelvesvreresubstantiallystockedwith vegetableoil, butter,fiour,
rice, beans and dehydratedrnilk. And the teacherat Chrldren'sHousewho sufferswith a spinalinjurygot a four months'
supplyof diapers,withoutwhich she cannotsurvivea singleday " This letterwas signedby morethan 10 stgnarures.
A CRAFTYEPISTLEFROMTHE MOSCOWPATRIARCH
As July 4117 approachedthe Moscow Patriarchatepublrshedan epistle.signed by Alexrs Ridiger and 12
membersof hts Synod,whichtries to explaintheir refusalto partrcrpate
in the funeraifor the holv relicsof the Tsar Martyr
and his Famtly.Thisyear is markedthe B0thanniversary
of the murderof the lmperialFamilyand theirfaithfulservants
Half of this composrtionis devotedto the theme of "repentance' The hrerarchsof the MoscowPatriai-chate
call
upon the Russian people to ferventlyrepent of the sin of the Tsar's murder and even wrth fastrng and abstinence
"regardlessof their ethnic backgroundor religiousaffiliation regarciless
of therrattitudetowarcjthe rdeaof monarchyor
to ihe personalityof the last RussianEmperor...so that the Lord may hear our prayersand bless our Faiherlandwith
peaceand prosperity"
The epistlecalis upon the pastorsand archpastorsof the MoscowPatriarchateto serve on this day panikhidas
for the Tsar Martyr and his Family and "all those killed and slain dunng the trme of fierce persecutionfor the faith of
Christ,whcse namesare knownto the Lord."
It is worth notingthe outrageouscall of the Patriarchateto pray for 'all krlledand slain duringthe time of fierce
persecutionfor the faith of Christ"is for undsubtedholy martyr-s!
Otherurrseone would thinkthis a quite proper,but unfortunately
belatedcalll Yet. therefollowssomethingqutte
different:it turns out, that the Moscow Patriarchate"profoundlyregretsthat the sad anniversaryof the murder of the
Emperorand his Familyhas been darkenedby harshargumentsaboutthe remainsfcund near Ekaterinburg."
Then it is reportedthat tne "remains"will be buried in the Peter and Paul Cathedralin St. Petersburg,but not
together with all the other imperiai sarcophagoi,but in the Si Catherine Chapel and that the State Committee
recognizedthem as belongingto the lmperialFamily,but, since not all are in agreementwith the Committee'sresolutions
"ln this situation,the SupremeChui'chGovernment,whose duty rs to take care of the unity of the Churchand to promote
civic peace and concord,is called by the very logic of the conflictto restrainfrom supportinga particularpoint of view."
ln this deceitfuldeclarationit is stressedthat the requiemserviceswhich will be helciin Peter and Paul Cathedraland
other churchesof Patriarchaie"wiii not be an act of recognitionor non-recognitionof the scientificconciusionswith
regardto the'Ekaterinburgremains,'but ratheris a fr.rlfillment
of Christiandlrty,the Church'sresponseto the requestsfor
conductinga servicefor the reposeof the soulsduringthe burialof ihe remains."
SURVEYOF CONTEMPORARY
RUSSIANNEWSPAPERS

t -

published in Russia more and more often print mass and well motivatedprotestsagainst the participationof the
MoscowPatriarchatein the Ecumenicalmovement.
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Thus, the newspaper"RusskiiVestnik" ("The Russian Herald"\# 14-15 publisheda full page appeal to the
Moscow Patriarchfrom the Abbot of the Christ-Transfiguration
stavropigialMonasteryof Valaam, daled the Feast of
Orthodoxyand enlitled"What FellowshipHath Righteousness
with Unrighteousness?"
(2 Cor. 6:14)whichwas signedby
the Abboi,Archimandrite
Pankraty,and all seniorand regularmonks,iotaling150 signatures.
Thic ennaaris writtenwith outstendingecclesiasticaleruditionand with a very well documented
critiqueof the
WCC and of participationin it by the Moscow Patrrarchatewith repeated requests to depari from this heretical
organization.
In the same paper.# 16-17,there is again a full page protestagainstEcumenismfrom DormitionMonasteryon
the Holy Mountain,Athos. This appeal ends rvith the words "Let us finally call things by their proper names,as was
done by the Holy [Church]Fathers.let us call heresy a heresy and not 'anotherconfession'- a lie - a lie and not
'anotherpoint
of view'i" in the same paper is publrsheda ietter supportiveof Valaam,by Abbot Cyril and a group of
parishionersof Hoiy Trinity-St Nicholaschurchwith 20 srgnatures.This appealends with a call to all monasteriesand
parrshesto stepforwardwith similarprotests.
"RusskiiVestnik"in issue 14-15also publishedan "Appealfrom the Union of RussianPeople"which statesthat
"thereis oniy one powerin the world.capableof stopprngthe fatherof the lies:the OrthodoxChurch."
"Russianpeople,unite the patrioticforces withrnparrshes Create local chapter-sof the Union of the Russian
People. Steadfastlydefendthe purityof Orthodoxy,especraliyprotectit from thosewho are cunninglyJudaized."
The restoredUnionof RussianFeoplegives its telephonenumberas.477-37-g3.
Alongsidetheseencouragingsignson the part of church-loving
grassrootspeople,one sees frequentappealsto
AlexisRidiger,pleadingr,vithhim to save themfrom hereticajand degeneratediocesanbishops.
Of heretical bishops we hear much that rs well Cocumentedfrom ConstantineDushenov especially, a
" Therein Dushenov frequenfly and quite
theoiogicallyhighly educated editor in chief of "Rus Pravoslavnaya
successfullydebates with the prominentMoscow hierarchs accusrngthem of treason againsl Orthodoxyand the
violationof elementarymoraland othercanonicalrequirementsof a brshop
"Rus Pravoslavnaya"
in issue# 4 on the last page publrshedan appealto the Synodof Bishopsof the Ukrainian
Churchof the MP tc Metropolitan
Vladimir.askinghim to investigate
the ternblesrtuationin whichthe Bishopof lvano
Frankovskand Koloma.Nicholas Groh, teaches his flock that "all Chrrstians Orthodoxas well as Greek-Catholics
[Uniates]reciprocally recognize the validity of [each others'] Holy Sacraments without any restrictions. Today
there are no seriousobstaclesfor orthodox and Greek-catholicsto take turns prayrngrn the same church."says this
betrayerof Orthodoxy
The newspape;-"Russkii
Vestnik"# 16-17publishedan appealto AlexisRrdrgercomplaining
aboutArchbishop
Lazarus,diocesanbrshopof Crimea. A group of parishionersand CrimeanCossacksrnfcrmshrm that a centralthrustof
their bishop is constantlydirectedagainstmonasteries.White ciergyforbrdtherr parishionersio visit monasteriesand
'Vladyka
help them
Lazaruspersonallyled a campaignfor the destructionof a singleconvent,Topolovoin Crimea in
1955. Now, the Monasteryof St Kosmasand Damian has been practrcallydestroyed The DormitionMonasteryis
under constantpressui'e" "The basrc signs of the degenerationof the clerEyand Orthodoxyin Crimea are: love of
money,conversicnof pastorshrpinto the performingof occasionalservrces acquisitiveness,
moral decline,nepotism,
commercialenterprisesof the Archbishop the dioceseand the prrests connectionswith criminalelements,Ecunnenist
activities,absenceof pastoralcare " This woif rn sheep'sclothingeven sells the parish propertiesfor privateprofit and
cynicallyadmitshe knowsthiswill be his lastdiocese!
The unfortunateflock pleadswith PatriarchRidigerto replaceLazaruswrth a pious and wise bishopand also to
get rid of number of criminaldeans These people already directedan appeal about their probiem to Metropoiitan
Vladimirof Kiev,but he refusedto see them. This appealwas signedby 156 representatives
of the laity.
BURNINGOF HERETICALBOOKSIN EKATERINBURG
"NezavisimayaGazeta" ("lndependentGazette")of May 29th reports wrth great indignationthe burning of a
numberof bookswhich were on the shelvesof the local seminarylibraryby order of BishopNikon of Ekaterinburgand
Verkhotursk.The same informationcomes aiso from ihe newspaper"The Daily Teiegraph,"pubiishedin Fngland on
June4th.
The burnt bookswere authoredby the clergymenAlexanderSchmemann,John Meyendorfand AlexanderMen.
The bookswere burnedin the seminary'syard in the presenceof someseminariansand teachers.
It is quite certain that the burnt books belong to a group of extremeiy harmful ones for Orthodox readers:
Meyendorf and $chmemann were modernists,while Men (a baptized Jew) was dreaming about a Hebrew-Christian
Churchand even with an JewishPatriarch,besides,he was knownto be a convincedEcumenrst.Therefore.the order of
BishopNikonhas to be congratulated,
but with reservations Takinginto considerationthe popularityof those authorsin
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wide circlesit would be wiser not to destroyihe books.but to instructseminarianshow to refutesuch teachings,giving
necessaryinfornration
to futurepastorsfor a properevaluationof Ecumenismand not to deprivethem of infor^mation
vitai
for futurediscussionson this subjectwith therrflock.
DEPARTURE
OF THE BULGARIANCHURCHFROMWCC
The headquartersin Sofia of the BulgarianOrthodoxChurchannouncedon May 27th thai the chui"chis ieaving
membershipin the World Councilof Churches This officialannouncementof the centralofficeof the Synod of Bishops
of the BulgarianChurchwas publrshedon the Internetin Englishtranslationby a BulgariannamedPetko.
The BulgarianChurch deelaredthat a centuryof Orthodoxparticipationin the EcumenicalMovementand fifty
years of membershipin ihe WCC has resultedin "unsatisfactory
progress"and insteadof the expectedunton among
Christians,on the contrary,ihere deveiopeda rrftnot only amongthe Protestantgroups,but even amongthe Orthodox.
Therefore."With respectto the abovestated the Holy Synodof the BOC, in a plenarysessionon April gth, 1gg8,
(new style).made the decisionto quit its membershrprn the WCC, havingtaken in considerationthe deviationsof the
WCC, as well as the fact that the BOC havingfrozenits membershipin the WCC, has not depositedits fee intentionally
in the last fervyearsand has nct partropatedrn the conferencescalledby the WCC...""The Hcly Synodof the Bulgarian
OrthodoxChurch declaresthai it wrll considerwhether rt should send its representativeto Herare,Zimbabwe,for the
GeneralAssemblyof the WCC rn December1998 or we should announcein writtenform to the WCC that we have
"
alreadydiscontinued
our membership
A B O U TT H E R U M A N I A N
ORTHODOX
C H U R C HA N D H E R R E L A T I O N S H T
I PO E C U M E N I S M
The official newspaperof the Serbian Patriarchate"Pravoslavlje"("Orthodoxy")on June 1st published an
interview,which was given to an Orthodoxpnest Athenagoras(Peckstad)by Daniel,the Metropolitanof Moldaviaand
Bukovina,who is 47 yearsold.
He graduatedfrom a theologicalschool rn Rumanra then studred in Strasbourg(France) and in Freiburg
(Germany).From 1980 he taughtin the EcumenicalInstrtutein Switzeriand The inrerviewby Fr Athenagoraswas
broadcaston radio.
After the first question,MetropolitanDaniel sardthat due to the revolutronwhich occurredin Rurmaniain 1989.
the populationwas drawn to Church and the urgent restoraiionof desecratedand destroyedchurchesbegan. Very
importantwas the permissionto restorethe teachrngof relrgronrn the publicschools but the same rightsare also
enjoyedby otherminorities:13 differentWesternChrrstran
oenomrnations
Musirmsand Jews Durrngthe Communist
regime.ihe Churchhad oniy 2 high leveltheoiogical
schoolsand 5 seminaries Now there are 14 hrghleveiiheoiogicai
schoolsand 36 seminaries.
With this new freedom of religion in the Rumanian churcn new pi'oblemsdeveloped connectedwith the
appearanceof numeroussectswho constantlyand shamelesslyproselytizeamongthe Or-thodox
Ansureringa question about the organizationof RumanranChurch anC popular participationin it, the
Metropolitansatdthat out of a populationof 23 million,some20 mrllronare Orthodox The Churchhas 20 dioceses.more
than ten thousandparishesand 350 monasteries.There rs a shortageof clergy and thereforesome new theological
schoolswere opened At the same time, there is a rapid growth of brotherhoodsin Rumania societiesof Orthodox
women,Orthodoxmedicaldoctors...Thereare societieswhich minrsterto brokenfamrlres
ln Rumania,espectallyin Moldavia,there is a multrtudeof monastenesand their importanceincreases
constantly. In Yassy Diocesethere are 85 monasteriesand the whole metropoliahas'150. Monasticismtraditionally
enjoyslove and respectof the population,who visit them often,spendextendedperiodsof time in them and leave behind
their commemoration
lists and donations. Fr. Kleopa,the confessorin tne monasteryof Sikhastriais especiallyrenown.
MetropolitanDaniel himself was tonsured in this monastery. He stressedthat the monasteryhas a contemplative
tradition,but now has became more open. Each week it is visrtedby some 500 to 700 pilgrims. At present, it is
combinesa pastoralministrywith socialconcern.
PriestAthenagoraswas also interestedin the Ecumenicalquestionin Rumania. Metropolitanansweredthat he
was a memberof the committeewhich was preparingfor the meetingbetweenthe Pope and Alexis Ridigerin Gratz,he
was also a Vice-President
of the Assemblyof EuropeanChurcheswhichwas held shortlyafterthe meetinEin Gratz. He
noted that the activityof the WCC has noticeablysiowed, but did he not mention a word about ever growing protestsof
Orthodoxagainst Ecumenismancijust said this was due to "culturaland politicalchanges"and the emergenceof new
religiousEroups. "Todaythere is a noticeablerise of sectarianswho opposethe aspirationtowardChristianunityfor the
sake of acquiringtheirown ethnicand religiousidentity.As in the West, the estabiishment
in the East of ethnicidentityis
connectedwith a religious, so that Ecumenismis often seen as a representativeof a sort of relativity in doctrine and
Christianmorality".
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Then this EcumenistMetropolltansaid that "one has to disiinguishthe positive sides of the Ecumenicai
Movement,fromthose vrhichmight be dangercus One has to proceedwith drscernment...In my opinion spiritual
[?j
Ecumenismcontainsa sourceof hope..."
ONE MORESHAMEFULACT OF CONTRiTION
At the time when BishopsPaisiosand Vikentioswefe still Orthodox,in son-iecasesthey made some r.rnfiattering
remarksabout the Jews in iheir newspaper"The Voice of Oi-ihodoxy."This was pointedout to them noi only by jews.
but apparentlyalso by the EcumenicalPatriarchand ther"efore.
on Ma;r 21 Bishop Vikentiospublishedthe following
" nH rt vaecv c,

rolareor'

"We are saddenedand deeply ashamedb!/ these past statementsregardingJews. In the past our publlcations
did indeedreflectan unenlightenedaiiitudetoward .lews perpetuatingsome anti-Semitiemythswhose origin extended
back into Medievaltimes. We categorrcally
deny these Iies and genuinelyseek forgivenessfor having communicated
such un-Christiansentiments We cateooricallV
relectall formsof anti-Semitism."Then Vikentioscontinued:"The words
of the Ecumenica!Patriarchat the US HolocaustMemorraiMuseumcontinueto guide and inspireour views.and we look
forward to the growth of our reiatronshrpwtth Jews and wrth the drversepeoples of the United States...The Greek
Orthodox Church of Amerrca grves thanks to God for the honest and lovrng rapprochementbetween the formeriy
independent
Old Caiendarist
Churcheswho have not only lornedthe GreatChurchof Christ,but have repudiatedany
and all formsof anti-SemiirsmV/e were privilegedto bnng togetherthe Hierarchsof the Stavropigiai
Churchesand our
ft'iend.the Interrellglous
AffairsDtrectorof the AmerrcanJewrshCommrtteeRabbr,A James Rudin,at a gatheringrn
honorcf the Pairiarchano Catnoiicosof Ail GeorgraHis Holrnessand Beatituoellia ii. Meetingtogetherin a spiritof
feiiowshipand mutuairespeci,the seecisof Chnst'scommancjment
to ior.re
one anothergrew and biossomedwith rapidity
that couid oniy be of our Lord'snraking.."
RabbiRudinimmediateiy
reactedto the declaration
of Paisicsand Vikentioswith his own pi'essi-elease.Noi a
brt touchedby their repentance,the rabbi said: "The expressionof regreton the par.tof Metrcpolitanpaisiosand Bishop
Vikentiosrepresentsa necessary first step [emphasrsby 'Ch N"] rr pur'grngtherr group cf the ugly patholcgy of
religiousanti-Semitism.What is needednow, after publrcrepentance rs to translatethe rnessageof these statements
inio the daily spit'ituallife of the Old-Calendarist
Churchand a!l its members This ;s especrallyt1r-re
in areas6f preaching
ancJteachingon the local level. Such statementsissued by the church leaders welcomeas they are must always be
followedbv concreteactionsand full implementation
in all aspectsof lrfe The AmericanJewishCommrtteerecallswith
deep appreciatron
the powerfulwordsspokenlast Octoberat the US HolocaustMemorralMuseumrn Washington.DC,
by the Ecumenicai
PatriarchBartholomew
l, when he repudiated
antr-Semrtrsm
and cailedthe Holocaust
an'icon of evil'."
Can these"brshops."afterbe re-tonsuredand re-consecratedfali anv deeoer?
A T R I U M P HO F T H E S O D O M I T E S
The New York Times of June 22 reportecithat in the town of Farr Larvn N J in an Episcopalchurchthere was
performeda "wedding"on "FaihersDay"for two men, one of whorniegailychangedhrs name and addedio his iast name
the name of his cohabitant Thrs outrageousceremonywas attendedby relativesof both "spouses."The "wedding"was
performedin the NewarkDioceseof EpiscopalianBishopSpong,who rs known as a protectorof perverts. Newspaper
publisheda photographof those two sodomiteswhile holding hands with a three year old boy. Both pervertsdraped
themselveswith yellow-lowereC
lers whrchthey also handedto theirclergyman relativesand frien4s. The leis were gifts
from two homosexualsin Hawarr.The poor boy was legallyadoptedlvitha lot of difficultiesat the age of 3 monthsby the
"couple."
This case is consideredto be a precedentfor other states rn the USA and a very importantjudicialvictoryfor
sodomitesand lesbians.
WRESTLINGWITH "THEFISH''
The New York Times on June 23 reportedthat little town of Republic,MO decidedto have its own logo. This
town has some 8,000 inhabitantsand of course,of differentreligions. A contestwith a $100 prize to designa logo was
won by a womanwho separatedan oval into 4 sectionsand in one of them, as a religioussymbol.insteadof the Cross,
she placecian imageof a fish, so as not to anger the Jews. As is known,this symboiwas usecjby the Christiansof the
firsi centuriessincethe firsi iettersin Greekof the phrase"JesusChrist,Son of God. Saviour'spells'yish""
$omeoneinformedthe AmericanCivii LibertiesUnionthat a fish is a religioussymboland as such in no way may
appear on a town's logo and as it said in the protest, "We believe the city's seal violates the First Amendment's
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prohibitionagainstihe establishment
of religion"and demandedthe fish symbolbe removedfrom the seal. The ciiizens
aheady have collected$10,000 for the forthcomingcotrrttrial, althoughthe costs are expectedto exceed $100,000.
Nevertheiess.
thesecitizensdecioeoto fignt "for tne fisn" to tne very end.
Ai\i EXCELLENTBCOK AGAIi\iSTECUMENiSiVi
A fevv months ago in St Petersburg(Russia) ihei"c was published another excellent book by the Dr of
PhilosophyLudmi!!aPer"epiclkine elreadypublrshed
sever-al
cutstanding
bcckscn therneof c1t:quecf ecumenrsm.
"vhc
-- Fath Leadrngto Perdrtion"as we!! as her other books is distinguishedby the
This latest book "Ecurnenism
strtctnessof Orthodorviewsand !s very rich with documentatronThe book has more than 400 pages and hribliography
alonehas 14 pages This publrcation
of L Pereprolkina
has alreadybeen translatedinto Engiishand hopefullywe will
soon see also the Englisheditron
Unfortunatelyrrowhere Is the priceof this book mentionednor whereand how one can purchaseit!

